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39) His Supplication in Seeking Pardon and
Mercy

(39) ةمحالر فْوِ وطَلَبِ الْع ف مَالس هلَيع هائعد نانَ مك و

1. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لص ماللَّه ،

مرحم لك نع توشَه رساك و ،

ثَمام لك نع صرازْوِ ح و ،

نَةموم و نموم لذَى كا نع ننَعام و ،

ةملسم و ملسم و .

2. هلَيع تظَرا حم ّنم دٍ نَالبا عميا و ماللَّه ،

هلَيع تزجا حم ّنكَ مانْتَه و ،

، فَمض بِظَُمت ميِتاً
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او حصلَت ل قبلَه حياً

ّنم بِه لَما ام لَه رفَاغْف ،

ّنع بِه ربدا امع لَه فاع و ،

ف بَتا ارم َلع فْهتَق  و ،

ِب بتَسا اكمع فْهشَت  و ،

منْهفْوِ عالْع نم بِه تحما سم لعاج و ،

هِملَيع دَقَةالص نم بِه تعرتَب و

يندِّقتَصدَقَاتِ الْمص زْكا ،

ِبِينتَقَرتِ الْمَص َلعا و

، و عوِضن من عفْوِي عنْهم عفْوكَ .3

و من دعائ لَهم رحمتَكَ

، حتَّ يسعدَ كل واحدٍ منَّا بِفَضلكَ

. و ينْجو كل منَّا بِمنّكَ

اللَّهم و ايما عبدٍ من عبِيدِكَ .4



، ادركه منّ دركٌ

، او مسه من نَاحيت اذًى

ظُلْم ِبببِس وا ِب قَهلَح وا

هّقبِح فَفُتُّه ،

هتمظْلبِم قْتُهبس وا ،

هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لفَص ،

، و ارضه عنّ من ۇجدِكَ

و اوفه حقَّه من عنْدِكَ

، ثُم قن ما يوجِب لَه حمكَ .5

، و خَلّصن مما يحم بِه عدْلُكَ

، فَانَّ قُوت  تَستَقل بِنَقمتكَ

، و انَّ طَاقَت  تَنْهض بِسخْطكَ

نلتُه قبِالْح نافُنْ تنَّكَ افَا ،

كَ تُوبِقْنتمحبِر دْنتَغَم ا و .



6. ِلَها اكَ يبهتَوسا ّنا ماللَّه

ذْلُهكَ بصنْقي  ام ،

لُهمظُكَ حهبي  الُكَ ، ممتَحسا و .

7. نَفْس ِلَها اكَ يبهتَوسا

وءس نا مبِه عتَنتَما لتَخْلُقْه لَم الَّت ،

نَفْع َلا ابِه قتَطَرل وا ،

و لَن انْشَاتَها

، اثْباتاً لقُدْرتكَ علَ مثْلها

. و احتجاجاً بِها علَ شَلها

8. لُهمح ظَنها قَدْ بم ِذُنُوب نلُكَ ممتَحسا و ،

قْلُهث نا قَدْ فَدَحم َلبِكَ ع ينتَعسا و .

9. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لفَص ،

ا نَفْسهظُلْم َلع نَفْسل به و ،

، و وكل رحمتَكَ بِاحتمالِ اصرِي



ينيئستُكَ بِالْممحر قَتقَدْ لَح مَف ،

ينمفْۇكَ الظَّالع لقَدْ شَم مك و .

10. هآل دٍ ومحم َلع لفَص ،

و اجعلْن اسوةَ من قَدْ انْهضتَه بِتَجاۇزِكَ

ينئالْخَاط ارِعصم نع ،

ينرِمجطَاتِ الْمرو نكَ ميقفبِتَو تَهخَلَّص و ،

، فَاصبح طَليق عفْوِكَ من اسارِ سخْطكَ

. و عتيق صنْعكَ من وثَاقِ عدْلكَ

11. ِلَها اكَ يذَل لنْ تَفْعنَّكَ اا

، تَفْعلْه بِمن  يجحدُ استحقَاق عقُوبتكَ

و  يبرِى نَفْسه من استيجابِ نَقمتكَ

12. نبِم ِلَها اكَ يذَل لتَفْع

، خَوفُه منْكَ اكثَر من طَمعه فيكَ

، و بِمن ياسه من النَّجاة اوكدُ من رجائه للْخََصِ



،  انْ يونَ ياسه قُنُوطاً

، او انْ يونَ طَمعه اغْتراراً

هاتِىيس نيب هنَاتسح لَّةقل لب ،

هاتتَبِع يعمج ف جِهجفِ حعض و

، فَاما انْت يا الَهِ فَاهل انْ  يغْتَر بِكَ الصدِّيقُونَ .13

، و  يياس منْكَ الْمجرِمونَ

نَّكَ الرب الْعظيم الَّذِي

قَّهدٍ ححا نم تَقْصسي  و ، لَهداً فَضحا نَعمي  .

14. ورِينذْكالْم نكَ عرذِك َالتَع ،

وبِيننْسالْم نكَ عاومسا تتَقَدَّس و ،

ينخْلُوقالْم يعمج تُكَ فمعن فَشَت و ،

ينالَمالْع با ركَ يذَل َلدُ عمفَلَكَ الْح .

1- O God, bless Muhammad and his Household,
break my passion for every unlawful thing,
take away my craving for any sin,
and bar me from harming any believer, male or female,



and any Muslim, male or female!

2- O God, if any of Thy servants should harm me in what Thou hast forbidden
or violate me in what Thou hast interdicted,
and if he should pass into death with my complaint
or I come to have a complaint against him while he is alive,
forgive him what he did to me
and pardon him that through which he turned his back on me!
Inquire not from him about what he committed toward me
and expose him not through what he earned by me!
Make my open-handedness in pardoning such servants
and my contribution in charity toward them
the purest charity of the charitable
and the highest gift of those seeking nearness to Thee!

3- Recompense me for my pardoning them with Thy pardon
and for my supplicating for them with Thy mercy
so that each one of us may gain felicity through Thy bounty
and each may attain deliverance through Thy kindness!

4- O God, if there is a servant from among Thy servants whom
an ill visits on my account,
a harm touches from my direction,
or a wrong overtakes through me or because of me,
and should I fail to take care of his right
or go before him [in death] with his complaint,
bless Muhammad and his Household,
satisfy him toward me through Thy wealth,
and give him his full right from Thyself!

5- Then protect me from what Thy decision mandates
and save me from what Thy justice decides,
for my strength cannot bear Thy vengeance
and my power cannot stand up to Thy displeasure!
If Thou recompensest me with the right,
Thou wilt destroy me,
and if Thou dost not shield me in Thy mercy,
Thou wilt lay me waste.

6- O God, I ask Thee to grant, my God,
that whose giving will not decrease Thee,



and I ask Thee to carry
that whose carrying will not weigh Thee down:

7- My God, I ask Thee to give my soul,
which Thou didst not create to keep Thyself from evil
nor to find the way to profit.
No, Thou brought it forth
to demonstrate Thy power over its like
and to provide an argument against its similar.

8- I ask Thee to carry those of my sins whose carrying weighs me down
and I seek help from Thee in that whose heaviness oppresses me.

9- So bless Muhammad and his Household,
give to me my soul in spite of its wrongdoing,1
and appoint Thy mercy to carry my burden!
How many evildoers Thy mercy has overtaken!
How many wrongdoers Thy pardon has embraced!

10- So bless Muhammad and his Household
and make me the model of him whom Thou hast
aroused through Thy forbearance
from the deadly infirmities of the Senders
and saved through Thy giving success from the tangled plights of the sinners,
so that I may rise up freed by Thy pardon from the bonds of Thy displeasure
and released by Thy benefaction from the ties of Thy justice!

11- Surely if Thou dost that, my God,
Thou wilt do it to one who does not
deny deserving Thy punishment
or acquit himself from merit for Thy vengeance.

12- Do that, my God, for one
whose fear of Thee is greater than his craving from Thee,
whose hopelessness of deliverance is firmer than his hope for salvation!
Not that his hopelessness is despair,
nor that his expectation is deluded.
No, rather his good deeds are few
among his evil deeds
and his arguments are frail
in face of everything due from his acts.



13- But Thou, my God, art worthy that
the righteous not be deluded concerning Thee
and the sinners not lose hope in Thee,
for Thou art the All-mighty Lord who
holds back His bounty from none
and takes His full right from no one.

14- High exalted is Thy mention above those mentioned!
Holy are Thy names beyond those described!
Spread is Thy favour among all creatures!
Thine is the praise for that,
O Lord of the worlds!

1. The Persian translators read this as meaning, 'pardon me (mara bibakhsh) in spite of my wrongdoing against myself', and
Mohani's English translation agrees:’Pardon my soul despite its having worked to its own hurt’. However this verse refers
back to verse 7, which suggests a different reading.

Hence I follow the interpretation of Sayid ‘Alikhan, who explains the text as follows: ‘The soul is pledged to fulfil the
covenant which it has made with God. This covenant, for which it is held accountable when it is sent down into this world, is
that it must return to God safe from His displeasure, having observed His commandments and avoided stepping outside His
paths which He established through the tongue of the Messenger of God.

If the soul fulfils its covenant, it emerges from the ties of its pledge and its recompense is multiplied, just as God has said:

Whoso fulfils his covenant made with God, God will give him a mighty wage (48:10).

But if he breaks the covenant and commits that which has been prohibited, he remains a pledge to his works, just as God
has said:

Every soul shall be a pledge for what it has earned (74:38).

Hence in this verse the Imam asks his Lord to be kind to him by releasing his soul from its pledge and giving it to him.’
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